
Manitou Group: Renewal of Michel Denis as President & CEO

/Ancenis, 21 December 2021 – The Board of Directors of Manitou BF, in their meeting today, decided

unanimously to renew the mandate of Mr. Michel Denis as President & CEO for a further period of 4 years until the
Annual General Meeting in 2026 that will approve the financial statements of 2025.

Jacqueline Himsworth, Chairman of the Board of Directors said: "We would like to thank Michel Denis for the work
achieved since his arrival and in particular during the last four years. Over this period, the group has experienced
remarkable growth, demonstrated a very strong resilience and a very sharp rebound from the end of 2020. On the
strength of its improved profitability, its innovations and the acceleration of its ecological transition, the group is
looking at the future with confidence and ambition.”

Michel Denis stated: "I would like to thank the Board of Directors for their confidence. It is a pride and an honor to
continue to lead the development of this finest international company. Together with the men and women of
Manitou Group, we are strongly committed to meeting the challenges that lie ahead and to pursuing our mission:
to improve working conditions, safety and performance worldwide, while protecting people and their environment.”
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EN FAMILY BUSINESS

Manitou Group is a worldwide reference in the handling,
access platforms, and earthmoving. By improving workplace
conditions, safety, and performance, our environment
remains renewable and sustainable for mankind.

Through its 3 iconic brands—Manitou, Gehl, and Mustang by
Manitou—the group develops, manufactures, and provides
equipment and services for the construction, agriculture,
and industrial markets.

By constantly innovating its products & services, Manitou
Group constantly adds value to exceed its stakeholders'
expectations.

Always attuned to its customers via its expert network of over
1,050 dealers, the group continues to be true to its roots by
keeping its headquarters in France. That focus, which powered
sales to €1.6 billion in 2020, informs its talented worldwide
team of 4,400 today whose passion ceaselessly motivates the
group.

Company information is available at: www.manitou-group.com
Shareholder information: communication.financiere@manitou-group.com
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